
ADVOCATION.

Ordinary upon the bills may refife to pafs advocations, if he find caufe; but
that he ought to report all advocations before they be paft to the whole Lords.

Fol. Die. v. z. p. 26. Dirleton, No 260. p. 126.

16;5. /une 8. KYLE against GRAY.

THIs day the LORDS found, That advocations for fums of money within 2o

merks, could not be paft upon any reafon of iniquity.

Some of the LORDS in the cafe forefaid were of opinion, That advocations
thould not pafs, though the procefs had been for a fum above 200 merks; be-
caufe litifconteftation had been made in the caufe; and after litifconteftation
there can be no iniquity but by a decreet, which ought to be fufpended without
advocation.

Caj7lehill, Reporter.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 26. Dirleton, No 261. p. 126.

1676. December i. MARSHALL against HOLMES.

AN advocation being produced, after the judge had decerned, but before he,
had cleared and didated the minute of the decreet; which he did upon the
Bench, immediately after produion of the advocation -

THE LORDs found the decreet null, as being preto mandato; but in refped of
the circumilances, and that the judge had decerned before, as faid is, they turned

it in a libeL
Thefaurerdepite, Reporter. Gilfon Clerk.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 27. Dirleton, No 396. p. z95-.

*** Stair thus reports the fame cafe :

CHRISTIAN HOLMES having obtained decreet againit John Marfhall, before the
Sheriff of Lanark; he fufpends and raifes reduaion on this reafon, that the de-
creet is null, being fpreto mandato judicis of the Lords, after an advocation prol
duced judicially.-It was anfwered, non relevat, becaufe the decreet was pronoun-
ced before the advocation was produced.-It was replied, That by an infirument
produced, taken judicially in the hands of the Clerk of Court, and fubfcribed by
him, it is inflruded, That the theriff-depute, immediately after the calling of that
caufe, did only exprefs generally, Decerns; and immediately after the advocation
was produced, he did didate the fentence to the clerk; fo that before the judge
wasfjrnaus officio, by exprefling the fpecial tenor of the decreet, the advocation
being produced, the decreet is limply null, as fpreto mandato, and cannot be fuf-
tained, even as to the libel thereof, which is fornetimes done by the Lords ex
gratia in null decreets, but never in thofe that are fpreto mandato.
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